Reintroductions of rare plants require detailed knowledge of habitat requirements, species interactions, and restoration techniques. Thus, incremental experimentation over many years may be required to develop adequate knowledge and techniques for successful reintroduction. To determine drivers of extinction in historical reintroductions of a federally endangered perennial (Astragalus bibullatus), we developed a reintroduction experiment to disentangle the relative importance of habitat quality, herbivores, and restoration technique on reintroduction success. In a factorial design, we manipulated access to vertebrate herbivores across different habitat types (mesic ecotone vs. xeric barren), and used founder populations comprised of more transplants and genetic sources than previous reintroduction attempts. In mesic ecotones where historical reintroductions failed, excluding herbivores, thinning woody encroachment to improve habitat quality, outplanting across a greater array of microhabitats, and increasing founder population size did not improve demographic rates over previous attempts. Compared to mesic ecotones, transplant survival rates and cumulative fruit production were more than two and ten times greater, respectively, in a xeric barren ecotone characterized by open, grassy, and dry microenvironmental conditions. Across all sites, herbivores decreased probabilities of survival and flowering of larger adult plants. Flowering rates were 80% greater inside relative to outside herbivore exclusion cages. Over a four-year period, only a single uncaged plant produced fruit. Our study demonstrates that habitat quality and vertebrate herbivory are key drivers of long-term persistence in rare plant reintroductions. Using incremental experiments that build on previous knowledge gained from long-term monitoring can improve reintroduction outcomes.
Introduction
Reintroduction is widely practiced to conserve critically imperiled species threatened with extinction. If remaining populations are small, unprotected, or immediately threatened by habitat destruction, reintroduction to protected sites can increase the distribution, abundance, and genetic diversity of a species and improve its long-term survival prospects. However, despite over two decades of advancement in plant reintroduction science, determining suitable habitat and locations for species reintroduction in degraded ecosystems remains a fundamental challenge (Falk et al., 1996; Maschinski and Haskins, 2012) . Indeed, habitat suitability was considered the leading cause of failure in a global review of 249 rare plant reintroductions (Godefroid et al., 2011) . In other cases, however, rare species fail to establish in apparently suitable habitat for reasons that are poorly understood (Bottin et al., 2007; Drayton and Primack, 2012; Holl and Hayes, 2006) .
Determining suitable habitat for rare plant reintroductions often focuses on matching the ecological properties of recipient and reference sites based on similarities in community composition (Lawrence and Kaye, 2011; No€ el et al., 2011) , indicator species (Bontrager et al., 2014; Ren et al., 2010) , or habitat features (Maschinski and Wright, 2006) . However, several challenges can arise when using these approaches to characterize the niche of a rare species and suitable locations for reintroduction. First, uncertainty in optimal habitat occurs when rare species are known from only a few locations that differ in vegetation structure and composition (e.g., Bontrager et al., 2014; Volis et al., 2011) . Second, if rare plants exist today as remnant populations or demographic sinks, then current environmental conditions are suboptimal and can no longer support positive or stable population growth (Falk et al., 1996) ; for example, disturbance-dependent rare species can become confined to suboptimal habitat as disturbance regimes shift over time (Pavlovic, 1994) . Thus, choosing recipient sites based on their ecological similarity to remnant populations may result in reintroductions with limited success. Finally, rare plants often maintain extremely specialized abiotic and biotic requirements, which can sometimes be cryptic (e.g., specialized soil symbionts; Smith et al., 2009) or difficult to quantify (e.g., subtle differences in microsites; Dunwiddie and Martin, 2016) . For even the most intensively studied rare species, we often lack the detailed understanding of their biology and microenvironmental requirements that is needed for successful reintroduction (Dunwiddie and Martin, 2016; Holl and Hayes, 2006) .
Determining optimal reintroduction sites can be further complicated when herbivores or natural enemies limit the abundance and population growth of rare species. Herbivores can influence lifetime fitness and population growth rates by directly or indirectly impacting plant survival, growth, or reproduction (Maron and Crone, 2006) . If herbivore consumption decreases plant growth and causes reduced or delayed reproduction, restored populations can exhibit increased extinction risk, especially when initial populations sizes are small (Knight, 2012) . Because herbivores can negatively influence population growth in both low and high quality habitat, determining the causes of failed establishment at restored sites can therefore be challenging without experimentally controlling herbivore access. Hence, herbivore exclusion is a common post-planting management practice when restoring rare species (Guerrant, 2012) , with a majority of studies demonstrating that fencing or caging improves demographic rates over the shortterm (Fenu et al., 2016; Godefroid et al., 2011) . However, the extent to which herbivores or natural enemies limit longer-term plant reintroduction success remains unknown.
Reintroduction success can also depend on the design of founder populations (Guerrant, 1996; Menges, 2008) . In general, reintroductions are more successful in the short-term when founded with greater numbers of individuals and larger propagule stages (Albrecht and Maschinski, 2012; Godefroid et al., 2011) , as smaller propagules (e.g., seeds and seedlings) often have narrow niche requirements and high mortality rates (Young et al., 2005) . Small founder populations with limited genetic variation can further reduce the odds that genotypes or population sources are appropriately matched to restored sites (Colas et al., 2008; Reckinger et al., 2010) . For example, in rare species, some source populations or genotypes exhibit superior performance to others independent of site or environmental conditions (Helenurm, 1998; Peterson et al., 2013) . Moreover, increasing genetic diversity in reintroductions by mixing source populations, rather than using a single local source, can sometimes improve population fitness and resiliency over the long-term (Maschinski et al., 2013) .
Reintroductions designed as experiments can help determine the habitat requirements of rare species and techniques that maximize reintroduction success (Guerrant and Kaye, 2007; Maschinski et al., 2012a) . In particular, using an adaptive management framework, where experiments build on previous knowledge can resolve uncertainties and improve success rates in reintroduction programs (Armstrong et al., 2007; Menges et al., 2016) . In this study, we developed a reintroduction experiment that builds upon information learned from failed reintroduction attempts with the federally endangered perennial, Astragalus bibullatus Barneby and Bridges (hereafter, Astragalus). In previous attempts to expand the occupancy of this species to protected habitat, reintroduced populations failed to persist beyond a decade despite several initial indicators of success, including next generation recruitment (Albrecht and McCue, 2010) . The reasons for the failed reintroductions are unknown, but the most probable causes include poor habitat suitability, herbivores, or small founder size (Albrecht and McCue, 2010) . Because these factors are nonexclusive and understanding their role is crucial for planning future reintroductions, we developed a factorial experiment to disentangle the relative importance of these factors on reintroduction success. We addressed key questions relevant to most reintroduction programs (Armstrong and Seddon, 2008) : 1) Can improving habitat quality and increasing the genetic variability and size of founder populations increase demographic rates at sites with historically low rates of persistence? 2) How do herbivores impact demographic vital rates and persistence? and 3) What is the relative importance of habitat quality and herbivores on reintroduction success?
Study species and reintroduction program
Limestone cedar glades (LCG) are habitat islands of thin rocky soils comprised of small-statured, heliophytic C 3 grasses and annual forbs, many of which are rare endemics (Baskin and Baskin, 1999) including the perennial legume Astragalus. Listed as federally endangered under the Endangered Species Act, Astragalus naturally occurs at 8 sites and is known from <5000 individuals in the wild (USFWS, 2011) . Astragalus is a slow-growing, hemicryptophyte and a nitrogen-fixing member of the Fabaceae. Plants flower in AprileMay prior to deciduous tree leaf-out, and fruits mature in MayeJune. Seeds are gravity dispersed, exhibit physical dormancy, and can potentially remain viable in the soil for decades (Morris et al., 2002) . Vegetative populations exhibit relatively low-levels of genetic differentiation, suggesting historical gene flow among sites (Baskauf and Burke, 2009 ). However, increased landscape fragmentation has probably reduced gene flow relative to historic levels, placing the species at risk of inbreeding depression (Morris et al., 2002) . At present, most natural populations are small with declining growth rates Bernardo et al., 2016) .
With concerns about the small size, restricted distribution, and fragmentation of natural populations, a long-term reintroduction program began in 2000 to increase the abundance of Astragalus in protected areas within the species' historic range. In the first attempt, Astragalus was introduced to five protected LCGs at Stones River National Battlefield (SRNB). However, all populations failed to persist beyond a decade despite several initial indicators of success, including next generation seedling recruitment (Albrecht and McCue, 2010) . We developed three interrelated hypotheses for why these restored populations failed to persist.
The habitat suitability hypothesis posits that recipient sites simply did not match the species' ecological niche requirements. At the time, inferring optimal habitat of Astragalus was challenging because the three known natural populations varied in levels of woody succession and vegetation composition. Because wild plants occurred most frequently in partially shaded glade-forest ecotones, this microhabitat type was targeted in previous SRNB reintroductions (Albrecht and McCue, 2010) . However, recent studies demonstrated that woody encroachment, especially eastern redcedar (Juniperus virginiana L.), in glade-forest ecotones reduced growth and reproduction of Astragalus, although plants can survive for many years as remnant populations under dense shade . Long-term declines in the abundance of other LCG endemics have similarly been linked to increased woody encroachment (Sutter et al. 2011) . Unlike most other LCG endemics, Astragalus rarely occurs in the thin soil of open glades, but instead prefers deeper soil ecotones, which are readily colonized by woody vegetation in the absence of disturbance. Historically, fire and other disturbances in the landscape matrix likely prevented formation of dense woody vegetation around glades, slowing forest development and expansion into deeper soil ecotones . Today, in the absence of fire, ecotones abruptly transition from open glade to dense cedar-hardwood forest. Thus, we predicted that future reintroductions would be most successful in open ecotones with low densities of woody vegetation.
The herbivore hypothesis predicts that top-down processes contributed to the failed reintroductions. Shortly after the spring (2001) outplanting, stems on many transplants were browsed by vertebrate herbivores. In response, managers caged all surviving plants to exclude herbivores; in a second round of transplanting in autumn (2001), all transplants were caged immediately after outplanting. Cages were then removed once transplants established. Although caging probably improved short-term survival of spring transplants, the long-term consequences of the initial browsing event remained unknown, as there were no uncaged controls for comparison. While many transplants resprouted after being browsed, few spring transplants flowered over the course of their lifespan.
The founder size hypothesis predicts that the initially small population size created demographic and genetic barriers to population growth (Albrecht and Maschinski, 2012) . The first reintroduction used transplants grown from seed sourced from three natural populations, but initial population sizes (30e40 transplants/site) were below the minimum number (>50 transplants) recommended by best-practice guidelines (Maschinski et al., 2012a) . A majority of the transplants were planted in the spring and experienced lower survival and flowering than those outplanted in the autumn, and no additional augmentations were done in subsequent years to bolster population size. Further, genetic data suggests that Astragalus is an obligate outcrosser, making it susceptible to Allee effects and increased extinction risk when reintroduced at low densities (Colas et al., 2008) . At one reintroduction site (SRNB G7), a few next generation seedling recruits were observed, but these exhibited very low survival while the founder population dwindled to only a few individuals. Thus, small initial founder size coupled with herbivory could have created very small populations that were susceptible to stochastic extinction (Colas et al., 2008) .
Methods

Reintroduction experiment
To disentangle the relative importance of these factors on reintroduction success, we used experiments that controlled herbivore access across three sites that varied in habitat suitability, while transplanting over five times as many individuals as previously failed reintroductions. In 2012, we experimentally reintroduced Astragalus to SRNB and to Couchville Cedar Glade and Barrens State Natural Area (Couchville), another protected conservation area within the species' historical range. There are no historic records documenting the presence of Astragalus at these locations prior to the reintroduction program. Exact locations are withheld for conservation purposes.
SRNB sites are typical of most LCG's where thin-soil, rocky openings are surrounded by dense woody vegetation, which creates shaded, mesic microenvironmental conditions along gladeforest ecotones (hereafter, mesic ecotones). The first site (G7; Fig. 1a ) was selected because in the previous reintroduction, transplants reached reproductive maturity, produced viable seed, and recruited new seedlings before going extinct. Thus, we hypothesized that this site could support a persistent reintroduced population of Astragalus if we improved habitat quality, excluded herbivores, and increased founder size. Because reintroduced populations at the four other 2001 reintroduction sites (SRNB) did not meet demographic benchmarks for short-term success (Pavlik, 1996) , we assumed these sites could not support Astragalus even with changes in reintroduction technique. The second site at SRNB (G54; Fig. 1b ) is located~0.45 km from G7 and supports a successful reintroduction of the rare endemic Echinacea tennesseensis (Bowen, 2011) . G54 is a smaller and shadier glade than G7 (Fig. 1) , making it similar to the four reintroduction sites where Astragalus failed to establish in 2001. We selected this site to test whether changes in reintroduction technique could increase population establishment in suboptimal habitat. To determine whether planting a greater number of individuals across spatially variable microhabitats could increase reintroduction success over previous SRNB reintroductions, we established at both mesic ecotone sites a transect (8e15 m) in each of three different microhabitats spanning a successional gradient from shallow to deep soils (Quarterman, 1950) : glade edge, glade-shrub, and shrubredcedar. To increase light-availability before outplanting, we reduced woody encroachment in each microhabitat by selectively thinning large-diameter (>10 cm) cedars, moving felled trees at least 10 m beyond areas targeted for outplanting. Although we removed nearly twice as many trees at G54 (21 trees) than at G7 (11 trees), canopy openness was 26% greater in the latter site (hereafter, open ecotone) because the former site (hereafter, closed mesic ecotone) contained greater tree densities, especially cedars.
At the third reintroduction site in Couchville, we established a transect in a xeric barren ecotone dominated by C 4 perennial grasses (hereafter xeric barren, Fig. 1c ). This site is comprised of a rare intact glade-barren mosaic complex underlain by Lebanon limestone, has been under prescribed fire management for over a decade, and is more open and drier compared to the mesic ecotones, as indicated by the lower cover of moss, greater cover of rock and bare ground, and greater canopy openness (see below). A dormant season (March 2012) prescribed burn was conducted prior to our reintroduction in autumn. Given the differences in habitat structure and management history, testing different successional microhabitats was not possible and thinning was unnecessary to improve habitat quality, unlike at SRNB (Fig. 1) . We hypothesized that demographic performance would be greater here than the mesic ecotones, because ecological conditions more closely match those that are thought to favor Astragalus .
We propagated Astragalus plants in spring 2012 from ex situ accessions in Missouri Botanical Garden's frozen seed-bank. Accessions ranged in age from 2 to 18 years and represented most extant natural populations (except one) with a majority (58.3%) of the seed being sourced from the largest wild population. Following McCue et al.'s (2001) protocol, seeds were scarified (May 2012), germinated in flats, and seedlings were then transferred to plugs containing a potting medium that mimics well-drained glade soils; plants were grown outdoors in full sun and watered as needed (up to twice per day during hot and dry periods) until outplanting. Because plants had been grown for many months in pots without fertilizer, liquid fertilizer (Peters professional©, , at a rate of 1 tablespoon per gallon water) was applied weekly for the last four weeks of propagation to improve plant health. All plants were treated twice with ultra-fine paraffin oil, to minimize aphid damage.
We reintroduced 168 Astragalus plugs to each of the three habitat types (n ¼ 504 plants in total) in September 2013, since previous reintroduction experiments found autumn was the optimal transplant season (Albrecht and McCue, 2010) . At each site, we established paired 1 m 2 plots (n ¼ 21 paired plots per site), with a distance of~0.5e1.5 m between plots in each pair. In each plot, we outplanted four transplants spaced equally apart (n ¼ 8 plants per paired plot and n ¼ 168 plants per site). We marked each transplant with a permanent metal tag and measured initial diameter. To mimic patterns of genetic structure within wild populations (Baskauf and Burke, 2009; Morris et al., 2002) , we mixed the six population sources at each site and created genetically standardized populations by ensuring even representation of each source population among the three reintroduction sites (Table 1) . At the time of outplanting, vegetation was cleared in each transplant plot to minimize the effects of competition on establishment. Deciduous shrubs and tree seedlings were clipped at ground-level within and around ( 1 m) plots.
Immediately after outplanting, all plants were thoroughly watered and each transplant plot was covered with a 30 Â 30 Â 20 cm cage (hardware cloth, 1.25 Â 1.25 cm mesh) to exclude vertebrate herbivores. Cages were staked into the ground with metal landscape pins to deter burrowing by small rodents; rocky, thin soils prevented us from having a standardized cage burial depth. Because we transplanted during an unusually dry autumn, supplemental watering was provided on a weekly basis during the first two months after outplanting; after which, no supplementary amendments were given. To experimentally test herbivory effects on demographic performance, we removed a cage from each paired plot in May 2013 after the first growing season demographic census. Because the original cages could potentially restrict pollinators and plant growth, we replaced cages with larger, circular wire baskets (56 cm diameter Â 20 cm height), which allowed pollinator access and excluded larger vertebrates (e.g., rabbits and deer) but not small rodents. Stems of browsed plants showed a sharp, clean, angled slice indicative of rodents or lagomorphs, although we could not distinguish which species were cutting plants in uncaged plots. In spring 2013, we removed all exotic species and clipped forbs to ground level growing <1 m around plots at the mesic ecotone sites, because mechanical thinning stimulated a flush of tall ruderal species.
From 2013 to 2017, we assessed transplant survival and stage class (vegetative or reproductive) in April or May. We recorded the total numbers of inflorescences, infructescences, and fruits per reproductive plant. In May 2014, we quantified microhabitat variation by measuring the percent cover of eight variables: forbs, grasses, bryophytes (hereafter moss), woodies, graminoid litter (hereafter thatch), non-graminoid litter, exposed rock/gravel, and bare ground in all 1 m 2 plots at each site. In addition, percent canopy openness was calculated above each plot using a convex spherical densiometer following the methods of Lemmon (1956) .
Data analysis
All analyses were conducted in R Statistical package version 3.4.2 (R Development Core Team, 2017). To quantify differences in environmental gradients among habitats, we conducted a Principal components analysis (PCA) in the vegan package (Oksanen et al., 2017) on the nine standardized microhabitat variables. Percent cover data was transformed into Braun-Blanquet cover classes prior to analysis. We used the broken stick method to determine the number of PCs that explained significant ecological variation among habitats (Borcard et al., 2011) .
We used generalized linear mixed models (binomial distribution) in the lme4 package (Bates et al., 2015) to determine the effects of habitat, cage, and initial transplant diameter and their interactions on probabilities of transplant survival, flowering, and fruiting. Initial transplant diameter was centered for all analyses to improve interpretation of regression coefficients (Schielzeth, 2010) . (1995) 56% (9) 0% (8) 0% (8) Due to suspected human disturbance of two plots at Couchville, which impacted plant survival, we excluded those individuals from all analyses. For all analyses, we followed the minimum adequate model approach by using backwards elimination and sequential likelihood ratio tests to compare models with and without a single focal term (Crawley, 2007) . For transplant survival, we developed three different models since all plants remained caged until after the first census (spring 2013). The first model examined the effects of habitat and initial diameter on the first-year survival of caged transplants (2012e2013). In the second model, we tested for the effects of habitat, cage, initial size, and all two-way interactions on cumulative transplant survival (2013e17). In the third model, we tested for the effects of microhabitat, caging, and initial diameter on cumulative transplant survival (2013e17) at the mesic ecotone sites (SRNB G7 and G54). In the second and third models, survival was conditional on surviving to the time when cages were removed. To account for non-independence of transplants within plots, we included plot as a random intercept in all models.
For models that examined flowering and fruiting probabilities, we pooled data from 2014 to 2017 due to low or absent reproduction in some years at mesic ecotone sites. We also combined the two mesic ecotone sites together, because flowering was extremely low or absent in some year by site combinations. Because only one flowering plant produced fruit in uncaged plots over the four year period, we only tested for the main effects of habitat and initial diameter in the model that examined fruiting probabilities. For flowering and fruiting models, we nested individual plants within plots as the random effect to account for repeated sampling.
Results
The first three PCs explained 75.5% of the environmental variation among habitats. While PC1 explained the greatest variation (42.3%), PC2 (17.4%) and PC3 (15.8%) explained similar levels of variation. However, only eigenvalues from PC1 and PC3 were greater than those generated from a broken stick model (Fig. 2a) , thus variables with the highest loadings along these PC axes describe significant ecological variation among habitats. Along PC1, canopy openness, grass cover, and graminoid litter cover (i.e., thatch) had the highest negative loadings (xeric barren), whereas forb and litter cover had the highest positive loadings (mesic ecotones) (Fig. 2b) . Canopy openness was greatest in the xeric barren habitat and lowest in the closed mesic ecotone (Fig. 2c) , while forb and moss cover were much lower in the xeric barren habitat relative to the mesic ecotones (Fig. 2d) . The open mesic ecotone maintained similar amounts of grass cover as the xeric barren, but lower levels of canopy openness ( Fig. 2c and d) .
The best-fit model for first-year transplant survival when all plants were caged included site (P < 0.0001), initial transplant diameter (P < 0.0001), and the site Â diameter interaction (P ¼ 0.056) ( Table 2) . Overall, first-year survival was significantly greater in the xeric barren compared to the mesic ecotones (Fig. 3a) . Survival probabilities of plants were positively correlated with initial diameter, but the shape of the relationship varied among sites (Fig. 4a) . Small diameter plants showed similar survival probabilities across sites while larger diameter plants showed much higher survival probabilities in the xeric barren relative to the mesic ecotones (Fig. 4a) . In the mesic ecotones, there was no significant effect of microhabitat (P ¼ 0.72) or interactions between microhabitat and initial diameter (P ¼ 0.86) on transplant survival.
In the herbivore exclusion experiment, conditional survival (2013e17) varied among sites, but there was no significant main effect of caging (Table 2) . After five years, cumulative transplant survival in the xeric barren ecotone (41 ± 4%, mean ± se) was significantly greater than in the open (21 ± 3%) and closed (9 ± 2%) mesic ecotones (Fig. 3b) . However, the effects of initial size on survival varied among caging treatments, with larger diameter plants having a survival advantage when caged (Fig. 4b) . In 2017, the xeric barren maintained genetic representation from seven of the nine original source populations whereas mesic ecotones were represented by 4 source populations (Table 1) . There was no evidence that individuals from any population source survived at greater rates in the mesic ecotones relative to the xeric barren (Table 1) .
Caging, site and initial diameter significantly influenced flowering probabilities (Table 2) . Overall, caged transplants had much greater probabilities of flowering than uncaged transplants (Fig. 5a ). On average, flowering and fruiting probabilities were two times greater in the xeric barren relative to the mesic ecotones ( Fig. 5a and b) . Transplants with larger initial diameters had significantly ( Table 2 ) greater probabilities of flowering over the five-year period (2.004 ± 0.856, estimate ± se). Over the five-year period, there were over ten times as many fruits produced in the xeric barren relative to the mesic ecotones (Fig. 5c ).
Discussion
We conducted a reintroduction experiment that tested the relative importance of multiple hypotheses to explain the reintroduction success of an endangered plant species. Our results provide strong support for the hypothesis that habitat suitability is the primary diver of success rates in rare plant reintroductions (Godefroid et al., 2011; Knight, 2012; Maschinski et al., 2012b) . We observed dramatic differences in demographic performance between mesic ecotones and the xeric barren. In the first year, when all plants were caged, survival rates were much greater in the xeric barren relative to the mesic ecotones, demonstrating that poor habitat suitability rather than herbivores was the primary cause of poor establishment rates in previous reintroductions to mesic ecotones. After five years, cumulative transplant survival probabilities were two times greater and cumulative fruit production was ten times greater in the xeric barren relative to the mesic ecotones. The microhabitat conditions (e.g., dry, rocky, and open) in the xeric barren are consistent with the hypothesized historical reference conditions for Astragalus and other declining LCG endemics . Thus, xeric, high-light microhabitats with low tree, forb, litter, and moss cover should be the targeted habitat for future Astragalus reintroductions.
Although our experiment did not directly test the founder size hypothesis, we found limited evidence that initially small population sizes directly caused the low viability of previous reintroductions. In mesic ecotones, we tripled the number of genetic source populations and created initial population sizes five times that of previous reintroductions, yet demographic vital rates remained depressed with and without herbivore exclusion. If processes associated with small founder size (e.g., Allee effects) or genetic mismatches between source and recipients sites reduced fitness in previous reintroductions, we expected improved vital rates with larger and more genetically variable founder populations (Albrecht and Maschinski, 2012; Guerrant, 1996) . Instead, despite caging plants, using large adult transplants, and planting across multiple microhabitats, we still found that cumulative survival and transition rates (5-yr) to reproductive adulthood were similar to or lower than previous attempts at SRNB. For example, only three fruits were produced over five-years in mesic ecotones, which is far below the seed input needed to maintain a stable population of Astragalus (Bernardo et al., 2016) . We conclude that reintroduction sites at SRNB poorly match the ecological niche requirements of Astragalus. After multiple reintroduction attempts across space 
Table 2
Analysis of deviance tables from minimum adequate models for A) first year survival (2012e13), and in the caging experiment for B) conditional survival (2013e17), C) flowering probabilities of surviving transplants, and D) fruiting probabilities of flowering transplants. Habitat was converted to two levels (xeric barren vs. mesic ecotone) for the analysis of flowering and fruiting rates. Cage experiment began after the 2013 demographic spring census. (n ¼ 6 sites) and time (2001 and 2012) with no apparent improvements in population viability when excluding herbivores and manipulating habitat structure, our results do not support future reintroductions of Astragalus to mesic ecotones sites. Reintroduction experiments spanning longer time scales and multiple sites with varied environmental contexts can provide clues into the ecological niche of rare species (Bowles et al., 2015) . In our study, we expected that removing woody encroachment in mesic ecotones would restore the environmental conditions optimal for Astraglus, as interactions between soil depth and tree cover are the presumed drivers of light and soil moisture availability in LCGs (Baskin and Baskin, 1999; Quarterman, 1950) . However, although our restoration thinning treatments created canopy openness levels (average: 56%; range: 23e91%) comparable to natural populations (63%; 12e80%), we found little improvement in demographic performance relative to previous reintroductions at SRNB. Given the poor performance of Astragalus reintroductions with and without woody removal across multiple sites at SRNB, we hypothesize that other factors are probably contributing to poor performance. Although we did not quantify soil moisture, anecdotal evidence suggests that soils at SRNB remained moist after precipitation events for longer periods relative to xeric barren and natural Astraglus populations. Soils at SRNB are underlain by thick-bedded Ridley limestone, whereas Couchville and natural populations occur on thin-bedded, Lebanon limestone. Although little is known about how edaphic properties differ among these limestone types, tree species with xeric soil affinities are more frequent in some naturally occurring Astragalus sites relative to SRNB (Adams et al., 2012) . In cultivation, Astragalus plants are susceptible to disease and root rot when grown in poorly-drained or consistently moist potting media irrespective of light and nutrient conditions (McCue et al., 2001) , suggesting that soil moisture could be a contributing factor to the poor performance in glades at SRNB. Thus, edaphic conditions should be accounted for when selecting future reintroduction sites.
Herbivores reduced flowering across all reintroduction sites, but only in the high-quality xeric barren habitat were they the primary factor limiting population viability of Astragalus. Due to their high nitrogen content and nutritious forage, legumes are often preferred by vertebrate herbivores over other forbs and grasses (Hulme, 1996; Fig. 3 . Survival probabilities (mean ± se) of Astragalus bibullatus transplants among A) sites the first-year after outplanting (all plants caged) and B) sites and caging treatments fouryears after cages were removed from half of the plots. In the caging experiment (B), survival probabilities are conditional on surviving to the end of the first-year before cages were removed. Fig. 4 . Differences in the effects of initial diameter on survival probabilities of Astragalus bibullatus transplants among A) sites the first-year after outplanting (all plants caged) and B) sites and caging treatments four-years after cages were removed from half of the plots. Predicted survival probabilities (±95% confidence interval) are derived from minimum adequate models (Table 2) Zorn- Arnold et al., 2006) . Although we did not quantify community-level herbivory, we observed little evidence of browse on neighboring heterospecifics, suggesting herbivores selectively targeted Astragalus. By altering plant size, vertebrate herbivores can directly impact fitness in perennial plants and therefore population growth rate (Maron and Crone, 2006) . In uncaged plots, initially larger Astragalus plants exhibited lower survival probabilities than smaller plants, perhaps because herbivores selectively browsed larger plants, as reported in other perennial forbs (Knight et al., 2009) . While herbivores did occasionally clip racemes on flowering adults, we found that vegetative stems were clipped both before and after the reproductive period, and on some plants repeatedly. In turn, uncaged plots maintained a population structure over the four-year experiment that was skewed towards smaller plants with extremely low flowering probabilities, with only a single plant producing fruit in the xeric barren. However, in caged plots, we observed the opposite relationship between plant size and survival, with over 20% of surviving plants transitioning to flowering adults over the four-year experiment.
Given the long time-lags that can occur between reproductive maturity and next generation recruitment, reintroductions with perennials often require a decade or more to accurately assess their viability (Bell et al., 2003) . We have yet to observe next generation seedling recruits in the xeric barren habitat. In previous Astragalus reintroductions, next generation seedlings were not observed until five years after outplanting, since Astragalus seeds can remain dormant in the soil for many years and require specialized conditions to germinate (Albrecht and Penagos, 2012) . Thus, several more years may pass before the seeds germinate and we are able to evaluate long-term viability of herbivore exclusion in the xeric barren.
Our study illustrates the importance of designing reintroductions as experiments within an adaptive management framework. By incorporating knowledge (e.g., transplant season) from previous reintroductions with ongoing research on the biology of the species, we were able to determine suitable habitat (xeric rocky barren) and techniques (herbivore exclusion) that maximize demographic performance in reintroductions of Astragalus. Had we not followed-up with a second reintroduction experiment at SRNB, key questions would remain regarding the relative role of habitat suitability and herbivores in driving reintroduction outcomes. Our study illustrated the challenges of determining suitable habitat for rare species known from only a few sites in a fragmented ecosystem where reference conditions are poorly understood. The fact that mesic ecotones sites cannot support viable populations, even after habitat restoration and herbivore exclusion, has important implications for choosing future reintroduction sites and ensuring that additional effort is not misappropriated at sites with low habitat quality. Our study revealed that xeric barrens underlain by Lebanon limestone represent important priorities for future habitat protection, management, and reintroduction of Astragalus. Our results reinforce previous recommendations that reintroductions are best approached as long-term, iterative experiments with careful monitoring, so that failures can provide important learning opportunities that inform future reintroduction and recovery efforts with rare species (Menges, 2008; Pavlik, 1996) .
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